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Your 1965 City Council in session in the wellappointed council chamber. Top - E. Royden
Colter, City Manager; John Wheelton, Q.C.,
Mayor; J. 8. Adamac, City Clerk. left side (left
to right) - Ald. D. Clarke, Ald. J. W. Atkinson,
Ald. W. C. Riggs, Ald. T. R. Brophey, Ald. Mrs.
C. H. Montrose. Right side - Ald. Dr. R. Perry,
Ald. W. Benson, Ald. R. BaHagello, Ald. 0. M.
Stonehouse, Ald. F. Wansbrough.

FINANCIAL
•
The fjnance Deportment ;, respons;blo for mointoinjng occurote records of oil finoncial trans·
octions of the city. These include Huron lodge (home for the oged) ond the City of Windsor Housing
Company Ltd. (o city-owned corporation for the construction ond management of homes for seniO<
citizens). The department's responsibility also jncludes the maintenonce of oil property and busineu
tax records as well os mony other duties. In 1965, o two-yeor study was completed on using
electronic mochines to increase the speed and efficiency of hondling the ever-increasing volume. Thh
study was approved by City Council and Electronic Data Processing Equipment will be delivered this
Fall. This equ;pment will enable this department to provide the administration and City Council with
current reports, statistics, and data and to efficiently handle the extra volume required by annexation.

HERE'S WHERE
THE MONEY CAME FROM • • •

Revenue from Taxation

$

%

$16,256,076.30

75.9

Contributions, Grants and Subsidies and
Tax Equivalents

2,521,671.25

licenses and Permits

386,309.88

Fines and Fees

229,254.80

1.1

Transferred from Reserves

772,629.60

3.6

Debenture Debt Charges Recoverable

254,946.39

1.1

Other

476,743.56

2.2

Surplus from prior years used to reduce levy

375,497.13

1.8

Deficit for 1 965

134,943.43

.6

=
$21,408,072.34

100.0
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HERE'S HOW IT WAS PUT TO USE • • •
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CONSERVATION
OF HEAlTH

DEBT
SERVICE

COSTS

In planntng, the city must be
large area made up Of sm,anttr.

TOWN HOUSES

All citizens are urged to enjoy the recreational
opportunities offered by this well-rounded programme

INSTRUCTIONAL CLASSES
Tap and Ballet
Millinery
Sewing
Cake Decorating

Scottish Dancing
Copper Tooling
Drama
Round Dancing

Golf Lessons
Gymnastics
Art lessons
Tennis Instruction

SPECIAL ACTIVITIES
Supervising of Playgrounds
Nursery Schools
Bands
Sweet Adelines Singers (Ladies)
Men's Barber Shop Quartets
Men's Physical Fitness
Women's Physical Fitness
Recreational Swimming

Pee Wee Hockey and Basketball
Boys' and Girls' Gym Classes
Lawn Bowling
Recreational Skating
Picnic Areas
Day Camp
Floral Gardens

SPECIAL INTEREST GROUPS
Senior Citizens Clubs
Astronomical Societies
Aquaria Society
Sports Car Club
Alcoholics Anonymous Club
Teen Club
Horticultural Societies

Scouts, Cubs, Brownies
and Girl Guides
Cage Bird Society
Radio Control Society
Camera Club
S.C.U.B.A. Club
T.O.P.S. Clubs

ENROLL NOW!
For information, phone 254-1611, extension 276

YOUR COMMUNITY CENTRES :
A.K.O. Community Centre, 4270 Alice Street
F. W. Begley School Community Centre, 1093 Assumption Street
Parent Avenue Community Centre, 2305 Parent Avenue
Prince Road Community Centre, 3675 Matchette Road
Remington Pork Booster Club, Edinborough at Lillian

KEEP THIS PROGRAMME HANDY AND TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF THESE OPPORTUNITIES

Separate Schools
Public Schools

•
An all-around education is tho objective strived for in
Windsor's Public Schools. Unlike the education of many years
ago when the three R's were considered sufficient, todoy's
educators give much attention Ia other facets of the student's
school life. These "other" activities include participation in
music, drama, physical education and athleliCl as well as
many group and individual projects.
With annexation, Windsor's Public School System expanded
con•iderably. Below is a before and after comparison:
Number
Number
Number
Number
Number
Number

of
of
of
of
of
of

Public Schools
Public School Pupils
Public School Teachers
Secondary Schools
Secondary School Pupils
Secondary School Teachers

1966

1965
17
10,711
375
10
9,376
432

•
With annexation, the Separate School System factd t
problem of integrating six different divisions into one <t"'
authority. This new Metropolitan Board will operate
schools with 610 classrooms and accommodating approxim...,
20,000 students. In the near future, opportunity classes, d011.
for the gifted and classes of conversational French wlU ~
extended. Supervisors of art, music, primary methods, phy.C.
education and guidance will help co-ordinate the whole sys• •
One new •chool is being erected in ward 6 and addit;..
are planned far five existing schools.

t;

40
19,257
700
11
10,494
525

This expansion put exira work on the Board of Education. To
toke care of this increased responsibility, the •toff• of the
annexed oreos wore integrated with the •taff of tho former
city.
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Quiet ploosol Although there seem• no need Ia worn thooe
eager students. They're hard at work during a study period
- and, what better place to study than in this library where
they have access to hundreds of reference books. This scene
i• at Walkerville Collegiate.
In this age of Moon Shots and Supersonic Aircraft, science
plays a major role. These students at J. E. Benson School ore
learning same of the basic principles. Maybe someday one of
these bright youngsters will be working on inler-plonel flights.

doing

0

•
The non-denominational University of Windsor is a
rapidly-expanding institution with historic roots dating back
to the founding of Assumption Callego in 1857. It includes
the federated Assumption University and affiliated Canterbury
(Anglican), Holy Redeemer and lana (United Church) Colleges.
New facilities costing $25,000,000.00 hove been provided in
the lo st seven years and an additional $15,000,000.00 will be
added in the next five. A full range of courses is offered in
arts and s~ience, business administration, engineering (five
courses), nursing, and physical and health education. Courses
in law and social sciences are planned. Ten programmes
leading to Ph.D. degrees and mare than 20 master$ and
honours courses offer a wide range of opportunities for study
and research, the latter supported by more than $400,000.00
of sponsored research in 1965-66. Full-time enrollment of
2,400 in 1965-66 may number 5,000 by 1970. An additional
2,000 attend evening and summer school.

'4w leaching aids ore constantly being introduced. This
o.erhead projector permits the teacher to face the clau while
dii<1Juing the motorial being projected.

rt 11-.tse promising

young thespians are just part of the drama
sroup ot St. Anthony's School. In this instance they were
:oing a fine job of entertaining the old folks at Villa Moria.

Iln.·,

science fair at St. Anno's School hod some remarkable
td.ibits. The picture shows only a portion of the fair with
"• proud young scientists standing behind their creations.

The beautiful University
recreational facilities far

0.. new St. Alphonsus School is raundl This shape has many
>dvontagos, such as: mare compact, mare interesting shape
!o the classrooms, easier access fo service rooms and gym,

""'tinuous centre hall aids mobility, blackboards ore easier
"'" from oil ports of the rooms.

The new biology building was recently completed ond occupied
in January of 1966. Four greenhouses on tho roof assist in
tho study of botany.

University of Windsor

Three-year diploma courses are offered at tho Institute. These in·
dude: Chemical, Electronic and Mechanical Technology, as well as
Suainess Administration. Above, tho use of tho oscilloscope is being
demonstrated in the Electronic Technology class.

The Western Ontario Institute of Technology opened in 1958 with
100 atudents. Present enrollment is 550. Construction of new and
larger quarters will soon be started. Here a Universal Tesler is
recording the atrength of an "I" beam.

Your Traffic Engineering Department Ia constantly -king better ways to cope with Increased traffic 10
that you may drive around more easily. Before any new traffJc control lde~s ant put into proeli~•. they
oro thoroughly studi ..d and a complete report submitted to City Council.

Annexation has increased the need for accommodation for the
elderly and a 98-bed addition is being planned for Huron Lodge.
With completion of this new section in 1967, the total bed capacity
will be 260.

This department, through its affiliation with the Windsor and District
Personnel Association and the Ontario Muni<ipal Personnel Asso<iotion,
keeps informed an e<anomic changes affecting employees and the
trend in employer-employee relations. Windsor <itizens deserve good
servi<e - good servi<e requires qualified employees and qualified
employees are entitled to proper compensation.
In 1965, the Personnel Deportment, in co-operation with other muni·
cipol departments, handled the transfer of more than two hundred
employees from the annexed areas into the enlarged <ity.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
The enlarged Fire Department consists of 236 officers and men, six stations, eight engine and six !odder
companies as well os specialized apparatus. Each of the six fire stations is well equipped and ready
to give fast and adequate protection. Below we have pictured tho 4 most common fire haxards found
during the house·to·hause fire inspection. Check your house now!

With so many power mowers around, it is quite common
to find gasoline •tared in glass containers. Always keep
gasoline in a closed safety can and store it away from
any source of ignition.

Electricity is in your home for your convenience o.d
comfort. Use it - don't abuse ill Overloading electriol
circuits or the improper use of extension cord• con eoW,
cause fire.

~

I

Doe• your attic or basement look like this - piled with
combustible material• just waiting for a carelessly dropped
cigarette or ligh,ted match to touch it off. Don't give
fire a chance - clean it aut!

Never! Ever! use heavier fuses than you sho!Adl (<lid
ore meant to be a sofa-guard against overloading~
electrical circuits. Overloading causes fires your fuse box now!

,!11

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

CARRIES OUT ENGINEERING, SANITATION, SEWER,
ROADS AND BRIDGES PROJECTS

Aerial view of the Little River Sewage Treatment Plant

al and Administration Building. This Treatment Plant serves
I~ l~i easterly one-third of the enlarged city.

~is lllodern l Heater-Planer smooths out irregularities in
~ ~. P<l•emenfr. It heats and softens the road surface,

D

d

"'~,., lhe e> .isting

asphalt and rolls it smooth.

Sewage Treatment must be continuous twenty-four
hours a day. Picture show$ the powerful diesel engine
which would carry out pumping operations in case of
a power failure.

Here, a "mother" truck empties a hopper of the Train
System of Refus6 Collection. The trains continue collec·
lion while the truck is away dumping its load.

BUILDING DEPARTMENT
1965 set an all-time record high for bui lding construction in the city. Permits were
issued for almost $27 million dollars. During the year, the Building Department
carried out 25,000 regulatory and safety inspections to ensure compliance with the
city's By-laws and the two Provincial Safety Acts.

There were no fatal or critical
accidents in the building in·
d ustry during the year. Thh
was mainly due to the dili·
gence of this deportmen~s
inspectors. Here, we see one
inspecting a building under
construction.

Sufety p recautions are strict·
ly enforced . Even hero on
this temporary stairway hand·
rails must be firmly attached
and stairs well built and
strongly reinforced. Controc·
tors, too, a re doing their
part to keep workmen safety
conscious a t all times.

BUILDING PERMITS
$ IN MIL.l iONS
As

the char-1

shows,

30

the value of building
permits issued hos risen
stcadily fTom a lmost
$10 million in 1962 to
almos-t $27 million in
1965.

First

q uartor

figures for 1966 indi·
colo that this year will
continue

growth.
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THE VAlUE OF 8Uil D1NG PERMITS ISSUED IS AN INDICATIOI~ OF !1U
AREA'S PROSPERITY. IN 1965, PERMI TS I SSUED TOTALLED 26.8 MILLIONS

~··

Commlulon The boord of
prominent loco! Industria
a1 repre~entcitivea of the sup
In ltJ efforts to attract new
to encourage existing lnduatry
the Commlulon promotes the
01 on Industrial locotlon ond
hov~a for lnforii'Otlon of
This $2!1.1 million rice mill for Dainty Foods Ltd. Is one of 28 manu facturers to establish here in 1965. The food and beverage industries
oro especially fast growing. Major expansions are underway at
Hiram Walkers and Green Giant.

This $20 million automotive trim plant, completed in 1965, employs
1,750. Chrysler, Ford "and G.M. are all involved in huge expansion$
in Windsor. Much of this is being stimulated by the Canada-U.S.
Auto Agreement, a pact whose origin can be traced to rtudies
initiated by this Commission.

ASSESSMENT DEPARTMENT
The Assessment Department is responsible for evaluating all properties in the city. From these evaluations, property taxes are
levied. Taxpayers who feel their assessment is excessive may appeal to the Court of Revision. Homeowners should know that
maintenance sustains assessed value- it does not raise it!

THESE REPAIRS AND IMPROVEMENTS CAN BE MADE WITHOUT INCREASING TAXES IF THEY ARE NOT PART OF A COMPLETE
MODERNIZATION PROGRAM

INTERIOR
ADDITIONAL ELECTRICAL CIRCUITS
ADDITIONAL ELECTRICAL OUTLETS
COMPLETE REWIRING
REPAIRS TO PLASTER
REDECORATING AND PAINTING
ADDITIONAL CLOSETS
REMOVAL OF PARTITIONS TO ENLARGE ROOMS
REMOVAL OF "DATED" WOOD
REPLACEMENT OF DOORS
REPLACEMENT OF OIL OR GAS BURNER IN EXISTING FURNACE
REPAIRS OF PLUMBING FIXTURES

FENCES AND HEDGES
SIDEWALKS AND DRIVES

EXTERIOR
PAINTING
REMOVAL OF DILAPIDATED SHED AND/ OR GARAGE
REMOVAL OF UNUSED PORCH
REMOVAL OF "DATED" EXTERIOR TRIM
REPOINTING, REPAIRING OR REPLACEMENT OF EXISTING MASONRY
REPAIR OR REPLACEMENT OF ROOF
ADDITION OR
REPLACEMENT
ADDITION OF
ADDITION OF

REPLACEMENT OF EAVESTROUGHING AND DOWNSPOUTS
OF DOORS AND WINDOWS
STORM DOORS AND WEATHERSTRIPPING
AWNINGS

LANDSCAPING
OUTDOOR LIGHTS
LAWN SPRINKLING SYSTEMS

It pays to Maintain and Repair your home . . • If you hove o question, visit the Assessment Deportment or coli 254- 16! I

Publication Committee
J. Bondy

F. S. August, Chairman
E. J. Engelman

C. T. Ouellette
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